













Implications for Japan Post Group's Creative Management 
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Abstract 
A legislative bil to revise parts of Postal Service Privatization Law 
submitted together by House members of the Democratic Party， the Liberal 
Democratic Party， and the Komei Party was approved and put into action in 
the Upper House plenary session on April 27， 2012. Five years have passed 
since the privatization and splitting up of the postal services and its spin-off 
groups. A review of changes implemented within the previously vertically 
organized corporation， as well as a review of any perceived improvements to 
customer service， will frnally occur. As a result of the enforcement of the 
revised Postal Service Privatization Law， the Japan Post Group will now be 
able to be seen anew. Finally， the newly reformed Japan Post Group needs to 



































郵政事業における 「規模の経済性J(economies of scale)や 「範囲の経済性」




























































ある。最近では、従業員満足度 (ES : Employees Satisfaction)の向上なくし
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l 石井晴夫、武井孝介 (2003)~郵政事業の新展開』郵研社、 pp. 104~156 参照。
三詳しくは、MichaelHammer and James Champy (1993) ， Reengineermg the CorporatIon: 
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